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At
aplvoxfinately 0700

anMiimal Realth TicianwithffiS.. notified meabout two horses beingdown en the second to last tocilteri
premises Both homeswere down in the same back middle cpmpa tin ía horseirafler One horse was tying in lateral recumbency at the frontend of the compa eat and the

yingjjj at Ih back end of the corn arnuent The horsetrailer was divided into four co with the front and back catj being smaller than the middle twooomparünenls The Jadcrnidd1e Cpjj Ii ofthe downed homes was drtwolv feet inlength There were ten other horses besides the two downed horses contained inflIis Compartment saw the two downedhorses being Irampled upon bythe olb.er horses as well as the frnt horse bekg kicked with the hind feet from ankozePSIS Directive 69002 states that once avehmicle carrying liveStoCk titers an official s1aater thllshmentspremnthe vehicle is considered to be part oflhateslabjislln
premises The animk within that vehicle are to be handled inaccordancwfth CIR 3132 took regulatory control action by placing the truck with the downed horses at the front ofthe line to be off loaded first inorderto deereasepa and suffering of the downed homes When imloading the trailerincreased excitementd

confrmsiorj caused-mo 11mg ofthe-downed horses and comupoimding the problem was the
--

-fdflowing there was step down from the backmiddle itinto lire back compartofthej
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